The Dancing Avocado Kitchen wants to help you celebrate in style!
A special Maravo Valentine's Day Event is planned for Thursday, February 14th, and Saturday,
February 16th, at 6:30 pm, and we want to be sure you have a chance to take part. Please join us at
the Dancing Avocado Kitchen to celebrate a couple's inspired dinner. Chef Mario calls the ten-course
omnivore experience "for the open-minded diner" because guests will enjoy a wide variety of
creatively prepared dishes; each leaving you one step closer to bliss. With so many delicious
courses, you are able to enjoy your evening never feeling over worked by any single flavor.
Previous Maravo guests comment the events are non-rushed, three hour eating adventures, which
surpass the traditional American eating style. If your palate is on game, you'll find that while sipping
your way through the wine flight, you're able to anticipate the direction of the next course, whether it's
being delicately constructed or deconstructed for you.
It's going to be a blast and we hope to see you there,
Angela Stemberger,
Reservations @ 386-383-7953

FINE PRINT: Reservations for Maravo are $55 per person. To assure our guests the best possible experience, seating is
limited and advanced booking is required. The optional wine flight or other beverage purchases, as well as the gratuity, are
settled at the end of your evening. Place setting are at communal tables; most are set for four, but no worries, we will be
happy to assist you with a larger or smaller party. Allergen info: Menu contains a broad array of fresh seafood, dairy,
succulent beef, pork, chicken, vegetables, fruits, herbs & spices. Each course will be introduced by your attendant regarding
food elements.

Where & When

110 S Beach Street Daytona Beach, Florida 32114
February 14th & 16th, 2013
6:30 PM - 9:30 ish PM

